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COLOSCL QVA'8 CASE.
The United States Senate refus-

ed to admit Colonel Quay to a seat
on Governor Stone's appointment.
The vote was a surprisingly clo.e
one and conclusively proves how
strong the Colonel is with the pub-
lic men at Washington. The vote
in the Senate stood ,32 for to 33
against him. He was defeated by
only one vote. Considered in the
light of all the circumstances in
the case it is a great surprise that
he came so near to winning the
place. He was the text of all the
opposition in the late campaign in
Pennsylvania. First the demo
crats organized under the ban' er
of Mr. JenLs and he toured the
State with a company of spell-
binders. The text of all their
speeches was Quay! Quay! Then
came Wanuamaker with his spell-
binders and their text was Quay!
Quay! Then came the female sing-
ing contingent and their text was
Quay! Quay! in speech and song.
The election was
republican resulting in the elec-
tion of Stone for governor and are-publica- n

Legislature. If the Leg-
islature had taken the popular
"ote of the state as their instruc-
tion they would have elected Col-

onel Quay to the Senate. There
were members of the Legislature,
Avho played the game of the late
rebels of the Southern .states. The
rebels refused to be bounl by the
vote of the people of the United
States. They put their respective
states above the electoral college
vote and rebelled on their state
vote. So with a number of repub-
lican members of the late Legisla-
ture, they refused to accept the
general vote of the state as instruc-
tion on the senatorial question and
chose to take the vote of their res-
pective counties as instruction. It
was the practical application ofthe
old doctrine ofsouthern state rights
in the counties of Pennsylvania,
carried into the Legislature on the
question of a United States Sena-
tor. The popular vote of the state
was disregarded. The majority
caucus vote of the Legislature was
disregarded. The war of the coun-
ties against Quay was carried onto
the floor of the Legislat ure and there
the respective counties that had
sent anti-Qua- y members to the Leg
islature voted against Quay for Unit-
ed States Senate. But that was not
all while the war against him in
the Legislature was going on a
prosecution was instituted in the
Philadelphia courts by men mask-
ed behind the charge ofa detective.
They had no case; they knew that.
What cared they for the prost itution
of the courts. They were playing
for the applan;p of the galleries.
The Legislature adjourned and
then Governor Stone came forward
in recognition of the popular vote
of the state and appointed the Col
nel to fill the vacancy and the
case went to the Senate, which
body is the judge of the eligibility
of its own members. The war
against the Colonel was carried in-

to the United States Senate and
there he was defeated by 1 vote on
the 21th day of April. So near
and yet so far. But taken all in
all it was a marvelous achieve-
ment of Colonel Quay. The won-

der is that he had that many votes.
Taking the Jenks movement, the
Wannamaker movement, theSwal-lo-

movement, the singers' move-
ment and the precedent . of the
United States Senate to refuse to
seat a man carrying the appoint-
ment of a governor, Quay came
through the ordeal with high hon-

ors. A number of the most capa-
ble democratic senators voted for
him. The vote of refusal to admit
him was cast in the Senate on the
24th day of April. On the 25th
day of April, the Republican State
Convention at Harrisburg nominat-
ed him for n to the United
States Senate. The same conven-
tion declared in favor of the elec-

tion of a United States Senator by
a popular vote, by a direct vote of
the people. The Sentinel and J

Hepublican does not owe Colonel j

Quay anything. It has never fed !

"at his crib when he had patronage i

to dispense. It gave him earnest J

support because he was a republi- -

can. He always kept step with re- -
(

publicanism, which represents the
natural and civil rights of man. If
the Colonel should feel like taking
the endorsement of the republican

r. '

state convent :on at its : word andfieasfor himself Jn a small way, and
Pom au cnt Put of a few .fl kiubecome a candidate for United

" a day he has built up an industry andStates Senate, what is to prevent cMa1sfced . plant tbe lanjeet
him from submitting his name to of it9 kind lu tne WOrld, covering as it
the voters of the party at a prim- - J doe over a square block of ground, giv- -

'
ary election in every county with ng steady and remunerative eraploy- -

whomsoever desires to enter the''cu,toover4.1 nJl ,urnin
out a product ofover 100,000 skius a day.

for United States Senator inrace andnis biue8B tact and experience,
the respective counties and that jjj8 yOUUg and active temperament

leing accepted by tbe culiarly fit him for the high office of
' -'Legislature as instruction as to congreawunn-at-larg- e. .y -

their vote on the question of thelOBIG(!VOFTI9ITIXQ ctRDS.
election of a United States Senator, j "The rise of visiting cards dates
Will Colonel Quay and his cue- - J" an antiquity," ex- -

M.'Van Koert SchuylerinPlainsmiMt.iV thpSteta ivnrtn atiu

Col Qua? cK-- s - his Was'jingtiTJ
h'ltno this wo'k ncd ntivfs to Irs
furtn near ilariett i, Lancaster Co , !

Pa.
Tiis Hepubiicai S'ate Convent

pacsed a resolution Lworiajr an
ameud.-iien- i to tli U itrd Statin
Corjatitntiu providing for Ahe 'lic
t'on of a Unito.it Str.tf e Senator by i

popular vote. !

REPUBLICAN STAT E COS-YEttTf-

The rfpabHcjn etite c rveclion
mjt Ht Ifarriblmrg a:.d ppenl-i- d il
itn work hlay 23 astl
nominated: E B. Hardf flerf-- h rf
Wayno coa-l- y ft-r- Auditor Goners"; i

For Conn Bsin'Ui e Rjher?
H. Foerd-n- T of Phiiaip'M azti
Gaiudha A. Grow if S:i:.qniV.hiir.a
vrf-x- iiomiDatt--

Ti pla'.fiirm c .n.rafuU'.i'S tLc
Am-r!c:- in pooj l on ftffconat i.f

y u:id r tbe . r.diii:iif ratii--

of Presilt-n- t MiKiiiU--y and rcoffiria
tbn lat rFp-'.bl'ca- rational platform.

I: rapnticna t!'e d'pIor iLle. parc!-yai- s

of tradd and busiiii-e- n&u;r tbe
Cleveland aflcitniBfreticn and men-tiou- a

that k'Bi than ouoi pr . of
tl.ft Americ in peopla nrn un mploy-ed- .

O ir xpt:rt trado is larger tliau
fiver Iht v asti--J turplud tf
tha f'levajan.il treasury is boicgrepko
fc.-- i'r'-fidj- ?.fcKtfiley'i n!mn:e
tration ia ndoiat and dn't-gate-a

arn ict;truct d for hici. L-- . gielatii.m
to promote t!i hnHinens iu urgr; d
6Uc;i kh tho t:aiMiT,g of Auerie.ia
sbii'8 to regain tLe oceati trade. Tbfc
adoption of t'so "!d standard of

i appn-vod- . Jin aaicnd-mnt- .

to t(;e CDCstitulion in urged to
eU'tt United S'nf-- s Senators by a
popnW vote. GiverLor Sione

Ir. fvi)r "t!.e tifctioa
Colonel Q my by th next Lvisla
tar". Senator Penrose wart t r;s-d- .

B ill.-- t reform Strt'sa i t laid
upon rcajorily inla ia macm in

in convoritioJt'j. Ttt St-it- e

a lmiuitra' ion iii highly praUfd far
the bHsiut.f? l ke q;i:iiilie? it uus nxnu-ifeetc- d.

roMirxn n. rrAitiENnnp.u.
Edmu:id 3. Ifardcnberg for auditor

general, was lioni in WilsoLville,
Wayne county, July 31, lS4f. lie learn-
ed railroad business after his education
in the schools of his county ar.d r.t
Poughkeepsie, and is at present a trav-
eling instructor for the Erie railroad,
lie was chairman of Wayne county's
republican committee lu 1891 and 1392

and has served as delegate to the state
and national conventions. Tn 1885 and
18S7 he reireen ted Wayne in tbe
house of representatives and was elect-
ed to the senate in 1S94 by the largest
majority ever given to a candidate, and
was returned in 1S03 after a hard fight.
He is an able legislator and Etandsbigb.

OALl'SHA A. OKCW.

Galusha A. Grow of Gluuwood, Sus-
quehanna county, was born in Ashford,
(uow Eastford), Windham county.
Conn., August SI, 1S2J; his father died
when he was 3 years old; his mother
with her ptx children, removed to

county, !':., in May, 183-1- ;

worked ou a farm uumniers and went
to tbe common Reboot winters until tbe
summer of 1837, when he began a regu-

lar course of study at l'rauklin academy,
Sus!uelmniia county and entered the
freshman class, Amherst, Mass., col-

lege, September 1S40; graduated July
1844; wa admitted to the bar of na

county April 19, 1847; declin-
ed a unanimous nomination for the
legislature iu August, 18o0; was elected
to congress tbe following October, suc-

ceeding David Wilniot; was elected
from the same district six consecutive
terms, once by a unanimous' vote; was
defeated in a ;idv. district, composed of
Susquehanna and Luzerne counties iu
186:!; was elected the firot thre times
as a free soil democrat, the last three as
a republican; entered congress Deceru-lc- r,

1851, being tbe youngest member
of that congress; was chairman of the
committee on the territors i'i the Thirty-fo-

urth and Thirty-sixt- h congresses;
was elected speaker of the Thirfy-pev-eut- h

congress, July 4. 18U; was a del-

egate to the national republican con-

ventions of 18C4, 1881 and 1892; wa3
chairman of the Pennsylvania state re-

publican committee in 1808; from 1871

to 1873 was president of the Inter-nation-

and Great Northern Hail road com-

pany; in the Tall of 1879 declined the
mission to Russia, tendered by Presi-
dent Hayes; February 20, 1304 at a
special election to fill the vacancy in
the Fifty-thir- d congress caused by the
death of William Lilly, was elected
congress-man-at-larg- e, receiving 48G.2G0

votes against 297,968 votes for James D.
Hancock, democrat; was to
the Fifty-fourt- h congress by a plurality
of 24(,4)2; was congressman-at- -

large to the Fifty-tit- h congress as a
republican.

kobi:rt h. fokkdkheu.
Kobert II. Foerderer, tbe candidate

presented by the delegates from the
city of Philadelphia for the nomination
of congress-ma-n e, was born May

.
16, 1 SCO. and is now 40 years of nge. I

His parents were frugal and iudustrious
people, who, when he was an infant,
immigrated to America, and located in
Philadelphia. His father wm a leath- -
er manufacturer of the old school and a
representative German-America- n citi-

zen of his town. As a lad young Foer-

derer was sent to the public schools of
the city and later finished his educatiou
in a private academy. At the age of 13

years years iu 1S76 (the centennial year),
he entered his father's lnonoeo factory
as an apprentice, and took his chances
of promotion with his fellow workmen.
By his industry and diligence he soon
mastered the details of tbe manufac-
ture of leather, and after nine years of
steady application young Foerderer in
May, 18W, at the age of 25, began busi- -

the May . Ladies' Home Journal.

or door of great houses kept a vis-

itors' book ia which he scrawled
his idea of the names of those who
called upon the master and b s
family and to whose inspection it
wiis submitted from time to time.
One fine gentleman, a scion of the
nobility from the Faubourg St. Ger-

main, was shocked to find that his
Tiorrer kent so'Door a register of
the names of thoan who had cr.lled
upon him. The n.imes badly writ-
ten with spluttering pen and pale
or muddy ink, suggested to him
the idea; of writing his own name
upon slips of paper or bids of card-loar- d

in advance of calliuff upon
ibis neighbors lest e should
farc asbadly at the hands of their
porters. This custom soon became
generally established."

A WORM KILLS SO EE P.
Altoona Tribune April 23: All

sheep growers are interested in
this: Dr. .7. E Spindler of Tyrone,
representative of the State Live
Stock Sanitary board, has conclud-
ed his investigation of the causes
contributing to the heavy mortali-
ty among the sheep in tbe Clover
Creek region. lie finds that there
i.s i:o contagious or infectious dis-
ease and attributes the deaths to a
disease known as fasciola hepatiea
or liver tlufce. It seems that tlure
is a small Hat worm on the grass,
cIopc to the ground, which the
sheep in their grazing eat. This
worm gi:avr3 away at the vital
parts, end the sheep, suffering no
pain, dies without anj-- outward
sign of the internal torment. This
worm thrives along the banks of a
stream or in low meadow lands
Cattle are exempt from its ravages,
because thev do not cat grasR as
close to the ground as dothesheep.
Captain John II. Law lost twenty
sheep in this manner. This is the
iirsi time that this warfare be-

tween the sheep and the worms
has cime under the observation of
Dr. Spindler.

r A DROP IN PRICE.

The Miner Took Less Taaa lie First
Asked For His Claim.

These fabulous stories you bear,"
aid a Colorado man, "of the wonder-

ful discoveries made and prices receiv-
ed for claims In the miuing regions
bring back to my wind a story that
used to be told In the earlier days of
Colorado.

"A young chap bad there located a
claim in which be had every confidence
that ore existed, but try as he would
he was unable to locate the precious
rpctal, and little by little be became
sicker and sicker at heart until at

there came a day whose closing
was marked by clean discouragement
on his part. Ills last piece of bacon
was eaten, his last stick of gunpowder
fired and bis credit utterly used up.
Still he believed the ore to be there,
but he recoscuba-- d the utter futility on
his part of trying further to get at It.
Loueiy and out of spirits. Just at sun-n-

he stood at the door of his cabin
lookiug for the last time over the
scone of his useless efforts, when down
tho winding trail came a stranger
astride f a broncho. Taking In tbe sit-
uation at a glauce, the man reined In
bis cayuse and called out to the lonely
figure lu th cabin doorway, 'Say,
parduer, what will you take for that
played out claim of yours?

"Hope sprang up and gleamed from
the miner's eyes as he firmly replied:
Tlayed out nothing. It'll take $1,000,-00- 0

cold to buy me out.'
"The stranger slowly gathered up the

reins. 'I'll give you $8,' he said ten-
tatively.

"All in cash?' queried the late pro-
spective millionaire eagerly.

" 'Yep,', was the responso.
'The claim's yours,' on the part of

the mine owner closed the transac-
tion. New York Tribune.

SAM HOUSTON'S SECRET.
Why Ke LeTt Ills Wife aad Joined

the Cuerokees Is a Mystery.
"A mystery Id which the American

people were once deeply concerned was
that which shadowed the life of one of
the most remarkable characters of the
country." writes William I'errlne In
The Ladles Home Journal. "Id 1825)
Samuel Houston, or, as be called and
signed himself, 'Sam' Houston, was
governor of Tennessee. It was in the
midst of a campaign for to
the gubernatorial chair that Tennessee
was startled by a report that lie bad
resigned ids office. He had been mar-
ried to the daughter of an influential
family. Three months afterward she
returned to her father's house, and her
husband resolved to pass the rest of
his life In the wilderness.

"Houhton betook himself to the tribe
of (.'.herokres In the Indian Territory.
He adopted their costume, appearing
in all the trappings of an Indian brave,
letting his hair jrrnw down bis lack
and visiting WnHliiugtnn with o buck-
skin buuting shirt, yeltuw losgiuxs. a
huge blanket and turkey feathers
around bis head. No one could Induce
him to revciil the secret of his meta-
morphosis and bis abandonment of the
wayr. and habits of civilization. He
married attain after he emerged from, . .v. i i : .a i... it i i...ills iuuiuii inc. uuu iiv ii ri iLi uv au,.,,,,,,,,, ,

war bu' n one wag ab,e t(j
gnade hinl unioc.k tIle mystery of his
ftfe. Nor would his first wife, who also
married again, throw any light on the
mystery.

Why lie Doahted Her.
"Belinda says ber photograph watt

taken when she wasn't looking, but I

aon't believe it"
"Why don't you'"
"She has ber bead on one side 3lw!

ber eyes rolled up." Indianapolis
Journal.

Ma's sarcasm.
Mr. Snarley 1 never, was one that

wanted to get something for nothing.
Mrs. Stir Well, that is about

what happened when you married iiie.
-- ru:!.- . J

V

THE CALAMITY CAME. !

2EB-- WIFE KNEW THAT SOMETHIWa
" WOULD HAPPEN. .

Tke rnnn Hter Telia Bot. H
Cane EaT LWelr For

' Bedfellow ad tbe Ral It Hail
a Certain Ojplalons Bl HIfc

ICopyrlght. 1900, by C B. Iwts.J
"One mawnln at the breakfast ta-

ble." said the old poaaum hunter as I
asked trim for n yarn, "me an the old
woman got Into a jaw 'bout coons. I
held to it that all cooes orter bev bin
boblcliod.: an she contended that' tna
I.awd made 'ein as he wanted eni an
did c ' good Job. " We wasn't- - mad at '

fust, but tle mo' we talked the meaner
we. felt, an bimeby we got downright
ugly. It was Sunday mawnln,, an we
was goto off to prcaehln that day, but
when. I got my laad up I said:"

" 'As long as I'm far bobtallcd coons
an the I.awd didn't make 'em that way
it ain't no use fnr me to hf ar p;eacbia.
I'll stay bome, an y'o' kin go alone.-

"I reckoned that would cool her oS
a bit, but It didn't. She chawed away
at her bacon fur awhile an then said:

'"Zeb Whrto, t'uar's bound to-b- e a
ealafnlty around tills cabin.' Can't no-

body find fault the way yo' do without
sunthin bappenin. I'm gcln right along
to preachin, an if yo' want to fly in th
face of Providence yo must take th
consequences.'
- " 'I'm contcnlin fur bobtalled coons
said I. 'If cli coons was bobtallcd,
they'd look a heap purtler an git along
a heap better.'

'But how kin they be when It's all
fixedT

" 'Ducno. Init I'm contendin.'
'Then yo" keep on eontendln an see

how yo'U come out.- - Thar'a bobtalled
varmints In tbe mountings, an mebbe
yo'll git 'nun of tkeni befo yo' git
through nbusln Providence.'

"If she'd coased uie a bit. I'd Bev
Kone with ber," explained Zeb, "but

SHE DUMPED DIM OUT.

she'd ccid all she meant to. When sb
got ready, she started c!T through the
woods ai: never even looked at me.
My rifle was out of order, au my old
dav.'g had rur away, an so I couldn't
go strollln through the woods. I sot
down on the doahstep an smoked a
pipe or two, aa as it was a warm day
1 begim to fwl sleepy. I went over
an tumbled on to the bed. an It wasn't
five r.iinlts befo' 1 was sound asleep.
The dcali was loft wide open, an 'bout
the laat thing I heard Ixfo' I dropped
off was the old mewl brayiu lu the sta-
ble. I'd bin asleep an hour when tun-thi- n

crowded me over ag'in the wall,
an I woke up. I opened my eyes to
find a big b'ar on the bed with me.
He'd found the dash open nn walked
In, an, eeein me asleep, ho snt out to
bev some fun. He didn't see me open
my eyes, an I tool; beer to abet 'em
ag'lu artcr one look. Befo" the Lawd,
but I was sheered! I felt tbe cold
chil's creepln up an down my back, an
the sweat busted out on me as if I was
cboppia at a big tree.

"I had found fault with the Iwd
fur not tuakin bobtailed coons." con-
tinued the olj man aa be refilled Ills
pipe, "an a bobtailod b'ar had biu scut
in revenge. It wasn't no u:;e to thick
of Jnnipln tip cr fight'n him.- - He had
al! the advantage, an If I made h.'m
mad he'd finish me up in a minit. My
game was to play possum on him. but
I hope I shall never tier slcb another
two hours while I live. That b'ar
wanted a pood time. He was feel'n
good natnred. an be Jest tried all sorts
of circus tricks with me. He'd roK me
over ag'in the wall with a bang, an
then alter a chuckle he'd roll me
with a flop. He didn't bite at all, but
every time be put bia claws on to me
they wrct through the cloth. I be-

lieve that varmlut turned tue ovcroO
times befo' be got a bttle tired oJlt.
I wa3 phtyin dead all the time an
didn't know what inlnit he'd git mad
an set out to finish lie dually got
thirsty an Jumped off the bed au went
to the water pail on the bench an lap-
ped away fnr ten mltiHs. I bad my
eyes open all the time an was acxlous
to git away, but I was afearod of him.
I couldn't !ibt liiai tarehandt-- an
stand show.

"I Jest laid thar till the varmint had
quwiched his thirst an looked around,
an then !: c!;ie 1 nek aj;"in. The cir-
cus wa:t only half over. He was so
remtrh at Uni'vs that I almost yelled out
with the palu. au between the clawiu
an the skeer I wasu't much better than
a dead man. The mewl smelt of b'ar
an kept up a tremendous brayin. an
the old woman heard the noise when
she was yit a mile away. Bimeby,
when the varmint bad had a show
with tbe price of admission, he settled
down fur a rest. I was then lyin with
my face to the wall, an he planted all
four feet ag'in my back an kept up a
fort of purrin. He had me crowded
ag'in the cabin logs till I could hardly
breathe, an 1 had made up my mind
that I'd never tree another coon when
tbe old woman got back from preachin.
Tbe old mewl was klckin an brayin, an

be seen the tracks of the b'ar leadin
Into the cabin. She stood In the doah
an got sight of tbe varmint on tbe bed,
an she did a thing which no man on
these yere Cumberland mountings
wonld hev attempted. Thar was no
gun at hand to shoot with, an ber only
show was to take that b'ar by sur-
prise. That's what she did. She tip-
toed up to tbe bed an fastened her fin-

gers hi bis fur, an, though be was a
hefty load, she carried him to tbe doah
an dumped him out. - I never knowed,
she was home till she pulled the b'ar
away. As I riz up the astonished var-
mint was makln fur the woods, while
tbe old woman hadn't even turned
pale.

" 'Was was It a b'arT I asked aa
the took off her sunbonnet an began t
clatter the stove.

" 'Of co'se,' she keerlessly replied.- 'An what did yo" do with him?"
'Jest dumped him outdoabs. .'Pears

to me yo've bin hevln heaps of fun.
Most of yo'r clothes hev bin clawed off,
the bedquilta chawed to rags, an yo'
ar blood from head to heel. Mebbe
yo' was learnin that b'ar a lot of
tricksr

"I tried, to git lt of bed to, bug her

ra'praisc b Spcnx.-Xl:t-
na

roe "but I was no wfnfc. that I. feu
down. Sti never lt (alto mind me.
an I bad to myself up. Bimeby I
got pver-t- a cheer u:i tTrapiwut bto tf
aa asked 7 " i 5 v

"'Did yo' find the preachin. au-wa- a

$ ' 'ItgoodT u

f " 'Powerful good.' she answered, "but
H wasn't -- 'bonf coons or b'ara. Any-

thing wantln of nse befo' I puts the kit-

tle on?'
" 'I'm wantin yo' to help me doctor

trp 'bout fo' huudred scratches, an I'm
also waniln to be forgiven fur my

'bout coons.' - .
"Uow is It, Zeb?' she said as she

When the Lawd dunturned on me.
put a long tall on a coon, was it fur
the likes of pore human critters to kick
about lr - - -

" 'Beckon not not skassly.'
"An how 'bont b'ara? Mebbe yo'

And fault bckase tbe Lawd made 'cm
bobtallcd?' v -

- 'I haven't a word to say ag"m it.
'Jest goln to let the long tails an

the bobtails - ramble around aa the
Latrd made 'em to ramble?
- That's it .

v 1

"An g!n to bear preachin when
thar is preachin at the skulebonseV

" Ttir s::.ih.'
"Then I'll warm up aome coon's fat

an grease yo'r hurts, an yo Jest let
tiila bo a poVrrrV! varum to yo' cot to
find any mo" fault with the Lawd's
way cf doiij things. It was fur him to
put long tal!s on coons r.n foxc an
bobtails ou b'ara an wildcats. n yo
Jest keep yo'r gab still 'bout It au reck-

on to consider that it was ail fur tha
jgt XL Ott Ar.

and ' -

53X SsnSsr drank Englss
r.ocurato, atrong ami simple, wit li larj

Cstiwriiy. jnini'ra
sills or frrrens
antisr.fo. Ni Fnrii!iiV

S4;r!cuUural Im jiJmciii"

Ctttulofcuo s.nd pricai Ut

1. B. FASQUHJU. CO., Lti, York, Pa.

ICOMC CITtT AI,tSKA,
Ia twenty-eigh- t hundred miles from

, via ocean, tbirty-thre- o hun-flre- d

and eighteen mi!ca overland.
Id e. Jd to be the ricli6at gold field
discovered up to this time. TI19 firet
s'earaor v? ill leave Seattle on cr
about .May 10, 1900. For full par-
ticulars, maps, &c, address Geo. II.
Henff rd, Qaneral Passenger Agrenf ,
Cuica;"', Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail- -

way. Chicago, I'I.

L.AST OP TUE SE4SOSI.
LOW EATES TO WASHINGTON AND BALTI

MOEE, VIA PEXXSVLVASIA HAlLROAD.

The last tin-da- y Pennsylvania
Railroad excursion of the eeaeon
from Pittsburar and points in West-
ern FttiDsylvanii to Washington will
bo rnn on ay 10. Round trip tick-
ets will be sold at rates qiloted below,
pood going ai special train indicated
or on train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg
at 8 30 p m , ncd carrying through
sleeping cars to Washington. Spec-
ial train of through parlor cars and
coaches will be run on the following
schedule:

T. Leaves. Rate
Tyrone. 12 03 p. m. 7 25
Hantirjgdon. 12 35 " 6 65
Mount Union. fl2 54 " 6 35
Ltewistown June. 133 " 5 60
MifHin. fl 50 " 5 25
Newport. f2 24 " 4 60
Duncan on f2 44 " 4 20
Washington, Ar. 7 15 -

f" Stops only on notice to agent -

Tickets will le good returning on
nriy train, excpt the Penn-sy!vr-- ia

L?mihd, until Mav 19, in-- c

aud to stop-of- f at Bulti-nor-

within limit.
Holders of special fxcursion tick-r- l

'o Wsbirfitr n c-- purchase at
tbe JriiiDBVlvaoia liiilroacl ticket r- -

ficf s in WashiLgtoD, fxcursion tick-
ets to Richmond at rete of f1.00, and
to O'd Poir.t Comfort (ill raii) at
$G 00; from purrs of tho Norfolk
and Washington Steamboat Com-
pany excursion tickets (not including
menls acd Biate rocms on steamers)
to O'd Point Comfort or Norfolk, Va.,
at $3 51. atd to Vir.cini Beach at
84 50; Washington to Mount Vern-r.- n

and return via ehctric railway,
50 cents.

Should the number of passengers
Dot bo sufficient to warrant the run
t'icg i if a spt cisl trr.in. tbe company
ruBt lvca the right to carry partici
pHida on regular train.

Tickets on 6le in Pittsbnrg at
Union Tickft Office, 260 Fifth Aven-
ue, aud Union Statioc, and at all sta-
tions mentioned above. For full in-

formation apuly to agents or Thom-
as E. Watt. Passenger Agnfc Weatem
District, Fifth Avf-nn- and Smith
field street, Pittsburg.

VIFTLIKTOWl ah AIM MABKKT3

MIFFLINTOWN. APR. 25, 1900.

iV.t new C3c, old G6

Cera in ear .... ..... 40
s, . ..... .... .. new 25

Rte .... 50
Batter IS
F.gc : ii
Ham 10
Shoulder.... Yl
IjArf ........ . . ...... ..,,,. &

Siaes , 7

01oveKNi . .... 6 to 7ctS.
Tilcuthy sed.... .......... ....! 10
FsxxHd k 00
Bran 70
Chop 85c to 90o
1iHd!ingi 90
Groand iu i Bait...... ........ 76
.American Salt.... ............. 60c

Philadelphia Maukets,
May 1st, 1900

Wheat 70cts; Corn 45c; 0:its 31cts;
Tobacco 8 to 12c;-- 14 to 0c;

Livn chickecs 8 to 20cts a pound;
Spring chickens 25 to SOcts a pipce;
Potatoes 40 to 50cs; cloverseed $4.-8- 0

to $5.3C; timothy sfrd $1.25 a
bnhf-l-; butter 14 to 2Gcts a lb: eggs
12c; tallow 3 to 4c; apples $2.25 to
$5.0c a barrel; lard 7c; smoked beef
17c; smoked pork hams 14 to 15cts;
ticsmoked hams 11c; breakfust bacou
7c; Cattle 3J to 5Jc; bogs; sheep 2i
to to; lambs $6 to clover $.5

' LEGJL .

FOR BRIDGELETTrNO
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Commissioners of Jun-
iata county until Saturday, May 12th,
1900 at 1 o'clock p m., for repairs to the
county bridge at Perry Nipple's in
Greenwood township, Juniata county.
Plans and specifications can be seen at
any time at the office of said Commis-
sioners.

Attest: H. C. Hornrto,
John R. Jenkins, ; . Pres. '

- m . . Clerk. .: .

T.CU.raUna E. Antnao..

ATTORNEYS-A- T - LATT
, if FA. .

iranoal-O- a Mala atraM, ia ataea ot waj- -

aaaaaaCLontsB. AtMMOB, ?"
Bridge (tiMt., fucw,w.
' ortHleotl8f anOoayaaota;pronP
ly attended to.

fTILBERFOaCB ICeWETEB,
'' Attorney-at-La- w.

WrOollections and all legal busi

ness promptly attended to. -
OFFICE IN COURT, HOUSB.

Dl.D.MXAWroBI, B.'Awm a.CAWfOD
V. X. CRAWTOHD ft SON,JH.

have formed a partnership for tne prar.ore
of Medicine and tbeir eolletterel bracche.
Offlce at e'd to, corner of Third and Or-aa- re

streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
oi them will be found at their office at all
timee, unlets otherwise profesIor.ily en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1896.

IP.PERR,
'PRACTICAL DESTIST.

'
Oraduate of tha Philadelphia Dental

College. OflSoe at old esUblisbed
Bridge Street, opposite Court

House, ifflintowD, Pa.
O-

- Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

aJ sssBXsaassW

' A Trade Marks

r'rt4C, Copyrights Ac.

onlcklr Mirtnin our opinion free whether sn
SoiS TsSrtlr Sr.na.ienttaLH.ndbook on Cjumts
sent free. old .cency r .wmir P

Vuteul tUEen tbrourn Mann A Co. rwcelTS
iprclal sotiM, without chmrta, in Uis

seknflfic JJstiericait
A handsomely tUnrtrsted weekly. l'JtSTZI
eolation of any scientific Journal. TfiEyaar : znnr muiiuwi i

Krin'l "ace. S3 V S-t- Waahlwttoo. D.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sari?aparilla sells because it
sccompUshei GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA FATLE0AD

Schedule in Effect Nov. 19,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m: llarrishurtr H m a. m:
Duncannon 8 25 a. m; New Port fl 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m: Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 2C a. m;
Van Dvke 9 33 a. m; "mscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m: Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denhotm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a,
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hnntinsr-do-

11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsbursr 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m:
Harrisbure at 11 4S a. m; Mtmtn 1 11
p. m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m: Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tvrone 3 12 p. m; Al-
toona 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har--
risburtr at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 30 p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m:
Port Royal 38 p. m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Dcnholm 8 49 p. m; Ijewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVevtown 7 3( p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 59-- p. m: nuntincdon 8 20
p. m; Tvrone 9 02 p. m: Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 520 p. m: Hairtsbunr at 3 00 a. m.
Marysviile 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. MifHin 4..10 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 S3 a. m,
Huntingdon 03 a. m. PetrsbnrT f 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyrter Express leaves Philadelphia
nt 4 So p. m. Harristmrg at 10 p. m.
isewport 11 m p. m. Mimtn II 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittuborg 5 HO a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harnshnrg S 4o p. m. Inmcan-no- n

4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif-
flin S 02 p. m. TieM-istow- n 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 S5 p. m. nttsburg 11 80 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 5 0 a. m. Tvrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Me--
V eytown 6 37 a. m. Lewistown 6 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. m. Port Royal 7 22 a.
in. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers-
town 7 48 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. ra.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVevtown fl 15
a. m. Lewintown fl 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysviile 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Rfain Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona II 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 1235 p. m.
Lewistown 1 S3 p m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 715 p. m. Philadelphia
8 23 p m. .

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 235 p m Huntingdon 3 17 p m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p m. VcVey-tow- n

4 20 p. in. 1ewistown 4 33 p. in.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. in. Thompsontown 5 18
p m. Millernto-w-- 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-
risburg 8 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m- - Altoona 5 55 p m Tyrone 8 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. WcVey-tow- n

7 51 p. m- - Lcwistawn 8 10 p. rii.
Mifflin 8 30 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrtsburff
10 CO p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitta-bur- g

at 4 30 p. ra. Altoona 9 05 n. m.
Tyrone 9 33 p m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. mount union 1U3Z p.m. Lewis-tow- n

11 18 p. m. VKIfllin 11 37 D. m. Harw
risburg 1 00 a- - m Philadelphia 4 80.

ai .Liewistown junction. 'or Bun- -
bury 7 50 a. m- - and 3 40 p. m. week-
days.

For Afllroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 3 00
p. ra. week-dav- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--
wensville 8 20 a. m. 8 20 nnd 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 SO and 7 15 p. m week-day- s.

For farther information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Tbomaa E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld
Street, Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
OeneraUf an'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

Blood and Corves are very close
by related. Keep the blood rich, pare)
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you will have no nervousness.

H:od's Pills uro best, aiter-dlan- er

tlijrcs'is'i, :ciis't.rtt!c

-- - t

:Aiie Model
Clothing Store.

H0LL0BAUGH SON

bave c oved into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street,
Patterson, Pa., and when we state :ht we bave the Mcdel ClotUng--

ore of Central P- nnsylvania we state but the fast. We have Leon

compelled to keep up with many inconvenietoes for the reason the
" 'room W9 haye oeeupied for 10 years wss too small for our increasing
- trade besides tbe room was not adapted for a modern olothing room,

as we hid to keep mos? of our clothing on ihelves,now we have table
and ptenty anH light We have our

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S "FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspection, and we can candidly say we bave onn of

tbe most attractive cp to date hn"-- s to be found anywhore. C olbier

of to day must be up to the tim s or ho will bo le ft. Wo hare been

in the businss for 10 years, loop enough to not be an old ivgz?, bat
to know tbat tbe latent Uj les are the goods tbat se!b, to the up te

customers We handle the Douglas Sloe, tbe be?t in the world

for tbe money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. The Ricket Fat, in all

the latest blocks. Our line of Worsted good are tbe finest we ever

carried In Shirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing

Houses. ' We will take pleasure in showing jou through our line snd

know yon will lose nothiDg in looking, tnd can save you money by

purobasing from ws. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when

von bare tbem to show.

Thanking onr patrons for their patronage in tbe past and asking a

continuance in tLe future which wo will endeavor to mend by cqnare

dealing. We are respectfully,

Hollobaugh fe Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T O
THrSSTO RESETS THE PACE.

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thin. are never dull bere: never
k - .Krf,,l welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to deoide

in favor of the Great Values to be found

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Spaotally Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cok, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lip Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in and look arjnnd. We'll
make you feel at home.

We bave the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OUR N-A-AI-
E

GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H. M'CUWT

SAVE I0U MOSEI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL. AT "

'THE FISST

BASK,.
MiFFLiirrowN, r.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

bey Loaned at Lowest Hates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital ... . $60,000
IX)UI8 E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

(DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinsen. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. 1,. Barton.
H. J. Shellcnberger. W. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time depoetta'at

the rate of three per cent, per annua.
January 11, 1899.

- Th Salts of Hood'a flaiaiiinil ;
are the largest in the world bcaoatbe cures by Hood'a Saraarjorilak sr.wonderful, perfect, penpaoant.

Hood's PiHs are tba beat tsrt --
fethartie and Htw mtina

etnpid. The full life of the store al

in our new

U3l tjV tJrr. . '

10,
MIFFLINTOWN.

SEVENTY-SEYEN"-("7- 7.' )

''IT' is Dr. IlutnpLrf y?' f .juoas
Specific for tlie enrn cf (hi, i.nd
Cclds, and the prevention of Piitamo-Dia-

All druggists, 2c.

Subecribe for flip SKsnKF.r. asd
TiErrrUcAS, a pap.r tLnt contains
choice reading malttr, fnil of iuforra
tion that does the reader pood, and
in addition to tfmt all local nDv!--tha- t

are worth publishing find plat es in
its columns. tf.

HUIVIPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " - Worn.i
No. 3 " Inrat. s' Disea6tfc
No. 4 " Diai ! hea.
No. 7 " Coi :,hs.
No. 8 Cures N
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11" Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism
No. iC Malaria.
No. 19 " Cotarth.
No. SO Cures .Whocping C: ;.

No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 " General Deb-.'ity- .

No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Dicoi.A
No. S Cures Nervous 3eb;'.i;.
No. OO " Urinary D:scaA
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 . " Colds and Grip.

Da. HuMPHBETS HoMEOPATniC MisrAfc
or Diseases Mailed Fbee.

Smnll bottles of pleasant iUeK fit !"ne
SeV .Soll b'r dfWKwt, or sent prepaid mareceiptor price, 25 centa, except Noa. S. anil're made $1.00 alio ouly. Ilumpbrcys' .'.

Cine Company, m William bt.. New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

The pile ointment."
aPBi ritSllflnir .1 tMlnA tyr HlM1lrSHnsau,ttasrau la bnnMiii.Ii .v- .- . . .

WUOB, gQ PTE. TBIAL BI7E, 23 OT9.

r in u,m et.nw loai
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